
Täydennä puuttuvat artikkelit kertomukseen 

 

Thank you for (1) ____ letter you wrote to us. So we're going to have (2) ____ guest from Australia! What 

(3) ____ lucky people we are! 

How fast (4) ____ time flies! You'll be here in (5) ____ month. On (6) ____ Sunday 

(7) the 20th of July we'll take (8) ____ train to Helsinki to meet you at (9) ____ airport. We won't go back 

home (10) ____ same day, because my grandmother, who lives in Riihimäki, would like to see you. She has 

asked us all to come and have (II) ____ dinner with her. 

So we'll go by (12) ____ train from Helsinki to Riihimäki and spend (13) ____ night there. 

Granny is such (14) ____ nice person and besides, she makes (15) ____ very good food. 

I'm sure you're going to have (16) ____ marvellous time here. In my opinion (17) ____ town you're going to 

live in is ( 18) ____ best place in (19) ____ world. First you'll have (20) ____ holiday of almost four weeks. 

(21) ____ School will start in (22) ____ middle of August. 

I think it is (23) ____ honour for our school to have (24) ____ exchange student from such (25) ____ far-off 

country. In your letter you said you're going to bring (26) ____ slides with you. 

That's (27) ____ excellent idea! As (28) ____ English-speaking person you will be (29) ____ special guest 

star at (30) ____ English lessons. How do you feel about giving (31) ____ one-man show? 

Coming from such (32) ____ warm country you might find it difficult to imagine that even in (33) ____ 

summer (34) ____ weather can be rather cold at times. So you'll have to be careful, or else you may catch 

(35) ____ cold and get (36) ____ temperature right at (37) ____ beginning. 

I'm sending you (38) ____ picture of my family. (39) ____ man standing on (40) ____ left is my father and 

(41) ____ woman beside him is my mother. Guess who's (42) ____ gorgeous-looking young woman with 

(43) ____ dark brown hair and (44) ____ yellow pullover! (45) ____ only problem with (46) ____ picture is 

that I closed my eyes at (47) ____ wrong moment. My brother says that I did it on (48) ____ purpose. I'll 

give you (49) ____ better picture of myself when you come. You said you take (50) ____ special interest in 

(51____ music. That's great. (52) ____ social life at (53) ____ school needs (54) ____ fresh blood! 

I'll have to finish this letter now. We're having (55) ____ light lunch in (56) ____ garden. It has been (57) 

____ unusually warm weather for (58) ____ long time now. Let's hope it will last until you come. 

We're looking forward to (59) ____ letter from you before you start (60) ____ journey to Finland. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Täydennä puuttuvat artikkelit kertomukseen KEY 

 

Thank you for (1) the letter you wrote to us. So we're going to have (2) a guest from Australia! What (3)— 

lucky people we are! 

How fast (4) (the) time flies! You'll be here in (5) a month. On (6) — Sunday 

(7) the 20th of July we'll take (8) the/a train to Helsinki to meet you at (9) the airport. We won't go back 

home (10) the same day, because my grandmother, who lives in Riihimäki, would like to see you. She has 

asked us all to come and have (II) - dinner with her. 

So we'll go by (12)-train from Helsinki to Riihimäki and spend (13) the night there. 

Granny is such (14) a nice person and besides, she makes (15) — very good food. 

I'm sure you're going to have (16) a marvellous time here. In my opinion (17) the town you're going to live 

in is ( 18) the best place in (19) the world. First you'll have (20) a holiday of almost four weeks. (21) -School 

will start in (22) the middle of August. 

I think it is (23) an honour for our school to have (24) an exchange student from such (25) a far-off country. 

In your letter you said you're going to bring (26) — slides with you. 

That's (27) an excellent idea! As (28) an English-speaking person you will be (29) a special guest star at (30) 

the English lessons. How do you feel about giving (31) a one-man show? 

Coming from such (32) a warm country you might find it difficult to imagine that even in (33) — summer 

(34) the weather can be rather cold at times. So you'll have to be careful, or else you may catch (35) (a) 

cold and get (36) a temperature right at (37) the beginning. 

I'm sending you (38) a picture of my family. (39) The man standing on (40) the left is my father and (41) the 

woman beside him is my mother. Guess who's (42) the gorgeous-looking young woman with (43) (the) dark 

brown hair and (44) the yellow pullover! (45) The only problem with (46) the picture is that I closed my 

eyes at (47) the wrong moment. My brother says that I did it on (48) — purpose. I'll give you (49) a better 

picture of myself when you come. You said you take (50) a special interest in (51— music. That's great. (52) 

The social life at (53) — school needs (54) -fresh blood! 

I'll have to finish this letter now. We're having (55) a light lunch in (56) the garden. It has been (57) — 

unusually warm weather for (58) a long time now. Let's hope it will last until you come. 

We're looking forward to (59) a letter from you before you start (60) the journey to Finland. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 


